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中国人民大学法学院学生国际化举措:

◆ 法学生暑期海外游学项目：美国Boston College合办“Insight into U.S. Law”项目、牛津大学暑期项目、日本暑期游学项目。
◆ 中外学生圆桌会议：北京大学—华沙大学圆桌会议、中国—芬兰法科学学生圆桌会议、中法法科学学生圆桌会议。
◆ 国际组织实习：支持人大法学生到联合国、国际人权法院、世界知识产权组织实习。
◆ 参加国际模拟比赛：参加Jessup国际法模拟比赛、国际知识产权模拟比赛、香港说辩杯国际比赛等。
◆ 法律诊所等实践型教学平台：中美合作举办残疾人法律诊所、中美环境法律诊所。

Strategy of Internationalization for Law Students at Renmin Law School

◆ Summer Visits Overseas: Insight into U.S. Law program operated jointly with Boston College, Summer School at Oxford University, Field Trip to Japan.
◆ Most Court: Jessup Moot Court Competition, International IP Moot Court Competition, William C. Vis International Commercial Arbitration Moot.

主办方：中国人民大学法学院、美国印第安纳大学法学院
Host: Renmin University of China Law School
Indiana University School of Law - Indianapolis
承承办方：比较法教研室、（中美）亚洲法研究中心
Sponsor: Comparative Law Program, Joint Center for Asian Law Studies

2011年6月5日·北京
5th June, 2011· Beijing
The 2nd Annual Forum for International Law Students
Agenda

9:30—10:00 Opening Ceremony
Moderated by Professor Xiangshun
1. Remarks by Dean Han Dayuan
2. Remarks by Professor Lloyd Wilson

The First Session (10:00—11:30)
1. Field Research: Bridging the Ivory Tower And the Main Street
Yi Yi Chen, Renmin Law School
2. Helping Women Find Their Voice in the Legal Profession
Jennifer Monet, Boston College Law School
3. Jessup International Law Moot Court Competition
Yashan Feng, Renmin Law School
4. The Inadequacy of the Unitary Law School Examination Process
Paul L. Sousa, Boston College Law School
5. Legal Aid Experience with Migrant Workers
Yuxiang Hu, Renmin Law School
Comments(11:20—12:00)
1. Feng Tian (Harvey)
   General Counsel of Zhuhai Shizimen CBD Devlpmt. Holdings, Ltd.
   Phd. Candidate in Civil Law at CASS2
2. Wei Tang
   Senior Partner, Beijing Yingke Law Firm Nanjing Office
3. Weiwei Zheng
   Post Doctor Candidate at Renmin Law School
4. Prof. Deguchi Masahisa
   Ritsumeikan University Law School, Japan

The Second Session (13:30——15:00)
1. World Intellectual Property Organization
   Zhuoran Hao, Renmin Law School
2. Law School Grade Curve Standardization—Striving to Produce Fair and Accurate Results
   Max Gaston, University of Notre Dame Law School
3. Increasing the Use of Pass-Fail Grading Systems in U.S. Law Schools
   Thomas Ludwiski (Presenter), Indiana University School of Law—Indiana, and Jennifer Nicas (Co-Writer), Tulane University Law School
4. The Moot Court Competition at Renmin Law School
   Ge Zhao, Renmin Law School
5. Using Law School Graduate Employment Choices to Guide the Content of Law School
Education
Priyam Bhargava, Indiana University School of Law—Indianapolis
6. Legal investigation The Research On the Protection of the Rights of Land-expropriated Farmers as an Example
Jianmu Sun, Renmin Law School
Comments (15:00—15:20)
1. Sabrina Zeng
General Counsel, GTC RE China
2. Wei Zhang
Legal Director, China Foods Limited (HK 506)
3. Hengli Yu
Associate, Simmons & Simmons
4. Kenan Jiang
Associate, Lehman Lee and Xu Law Firm Beijing Office
15:20—15:30 Break
The Third Session (15:30—16:30)
1. Evolving the Law School Curriculum to Meet the Needs of the Changing Job Market
Emily Drazen, Albany Law School
2. Clinical Legal Education in China
Yongyang Wang, Renmin Law School
3. The William & Mary Legal Skills Program as an Alternative to ABA Legal Writing and Research Courses
Brian Rothenberg, William & Mary School of Law
4. Negotiation Training in the Curriculum of Renmin Law School
Caixia Ma, Renmin Law School
5. Multi-National Legal Education
Rachael Delo, Vanderbilt University
Comments (18:30—17:00)
1. Hongbin Bao
Associate, the Dewey & LeBoeuf's Beijing office
2. Yongjiang Yu
Partner Lawyer, Junhe Law Firm
3. Stephen Leonard
Assistant Law Professor at Renmin Law School
4. Lloyd T. Wilson, Jr., Professor
Indiana University School of Law—Indianapolis
Gifts Presented to Chinese Speakers by Brandt Hershman and Mark Stewart

Moderators: Edward Battista, Erica Parkes, and Allyson Pait.
Yizhi Qian, Leilei Yin, and Xiaonan Wei
Guest Speaker and Commentator

Da Yuan Han, Dean and Law Professor, Renmin University of China Law School

Lloyd T. Wilson, Jr., Law Professor and Director of the Joint Center for Asian Law Studies at Indiana University School of Law—Indianapolis

Ding Xiangshun, Associate Professor and Co-Director of the Joint Center for Asian Law Studies at Renmin Law School

Stephen Leonard, Assistant Law Professor at Renmin Law School

Deguchi Masahisa, Professor of Ritsumeikan University Law School, Japan

Weiwei Zheng, Post Doctor Candidate at Renmin Law School

Hongbin Bao, Associate, the Dewey & LeBoeuf’s Beijing office

Yongqiang Yu, Partner Lawyer, Junhe Law Firm, 帝合律师事务所

Feng Tian (Harvey), General Counsel of Zhuhai Shizimen CBD Develpmtn. Holdings, Ltd.

珠海华发集团; General Counsel of Zhuhai Shizimen CBD Develpmtn. Holdings, Ltd.

珠海十字门中央商务区建设控股有限公司; Ph.d. Candidate in Civil Law at CASS

Wei Tang, Senior Partner, Beijing Yingke Law Firm Nanjing Office

Sabrina Zeng, General Counsel, GTC RE China 环达通房地产中国

Wei Zhang, Legal Director, China Foods Limited (HK.506)

Hengli Yu, Associate, Simmons & Simmons 西盟斯律师行北京代表处

Kenan Jiang, Associate, Lehman Lee and Xu Law Firm Beijing Office,雷曼律师事务所北京分所